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After Red had' comp':ted.
la9t
ga~e ·In college COtDpetltl~~' ~e cll,xne
in the locker roo~, ji"pped, on a
bench, :lnt!_ cried like a f)4~1.,
"'Ybll.t'.!I wron~ .. Red?'~
Inq~ir.ed
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ba~' the
S~n.' to ap~ear In Carbondale

'hor.e; and
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full
cnopera.tlon ot the s(udentB ~ep.ind i~
in th'ls" matter: atld~ ur~ea thorn' to
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r b ~~ rl tb t ~ijl~ 0" II me~UngB haa been cban~ '!rom
~~;o~eto t;~~:ttv:!~ S~ ~t,i,,~,.'e;;a' r.~:::,"'Y to ~ead~y eyelll.!li' at ~

Fred Meyer and Couraeilors: Donald Bryant, Betty Gum,
MarTan ,Bynum, Kllte Bunting, Walter Heintz, NOilh Tapley"and
CJai"nI.Ja ,WI,,,I),, Th~y are the Junior and senior member:; of the
Student CDu~cll, who direct much of its work HI'S year,
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fuell,. JIlllybe, to once III II;. ,...lilla pic)!
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(;ompe!enl 'work the~ wO\lld notf'le
The Dallcer In Petrouchka-was ex~lIgUJ;ed, to cal! gllme~ year a t~!' l ceedlnr:ly good, Atterwnrd!'l she told
~n·',,',.'·'oo\\,.··.h'snou't'h.l:l;I~, "·'h'.·k'!h',n."t'b~~t me ahe came fro,m Loudon, lout lind
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could )Je., ,or Mice nnd :OOfen lhe hctlcl', I believe, " Stein,
beck'a definition or n Re'l1 \'e1'1 good" bowen:I', ,chnraclel'lstlc-

lliHI to have Uille for mBny out.stde
The election
tbe Delection 'Itlonal smbml'!r's work to'l'iard n Pb.
contacts. but sbe cam. tilr.ollgh v;lth of CIMS sponeors Deems to be- a par' D in Harl>fltology, His thesis Is
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I (,au»a the' second ballet was Pet(Contillued from page 2),
ro\\ehka, hy 19O1' Stravillsky, and WP
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carlae of. the Lake Okoboji regloo
Tbe ltbr~ry ~~";ri::lttee, 111 asking ot ICWII, At present 'his 'reaearch
many, Nasb, Hague, Long, Peq,dergasi,
demoC'Tucy,
for 'lluggalllioba at ad,dltlonal' books w0t:k Is ,concerulld "~lh the life bis'
Senator 010.119 would lend $60,OOO,;jpO to Finns whether we lluve It Or
b l e d in h torles and morphological, descriptions 1
~1~rl:;~a:t~6ee~e t~o;s ~:: PLircb8!~ or the trematode parasites of tbe
not, , ,Oood,beal'ted Glnss ..... who lias all hI? walltH-Y('l'Y conscious
Lake Okoboji
Ion or 11) III H I , or lII'wiuds in world
,
ror the Qole use of students 'lind as
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V'rilnk Murphy fifth Roose"eJton $upl'emc Courter
,Jncks.on new
sucb should ,be ot the iYlIe',thll atu- to give one ,paper on tels subject 8tl
dent -wIshes. Suggestions msy be the A, A_ A,' S, ,meetiog in Columblla
~~~~e~~:;.·g::;::I~ , , , Biddle Ol Ihe Iamous rnmily sllc('ee\ls llH

and I'll .kInde
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strengtli-{jrolls RcpulJUcan'O,

War Minister H'ore·BeHsha dlsmist;ed " . Eugll!:!h don't llke deDlocruUe Ideat&-t!911ccially III the army, ,Hol'c.Belisha's reformi;
to remn'lri, ,eo tbey say,
Gov. Long- of Louleluna r?tten-eg~u
. secontl LOOt;" to p;et the egg
-in tbe'r4W _ , , FIlley -;'"n.s
premiere,
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Harrison, l'epl'eseIIUIIJ; the Youth danced
Andre r:gl~l1lkr, wall "'s'
Committe~ A"alnst \Val', 'which with, ·peci:lll)' amllklllg wb'f he scared the
dl'ew [J'Oni the Anleril'Jln Studel!t UII'! fox bUl1t.el'S by l'j~lug In pltu:e or
I
I U
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on
tlie Cooperative ~. oncert SerIes 19
:panes, Frantt, the yotlng BelgIan pl·
anlst. p~r,haps some or YOll haye
,lre_lIdy seen bllQ in (h~ t~-1, Nelspn

"o~ th~, ~ciO~Dc'j,l, '~5,.oo, was ~::ra~~~~t,~res,
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from the floJr IndlClLted
Ithe lo('al chaptel' WQuid continlle rp- fiance,
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rll~~:t:~Slon

* * ,.. at"rlileh'
Carlds Chavez. tbe
The major u'ndertaking'oithe Stu' MeXica.n' cOmPoser nnd cond\\ctor,

the ca~~ug, you're In perr~t lieaUh, :'~pa;I~~ ~or the expens~1I ot the, '~h~Ybe ~?le ot you hav,e w{)mler'
and Wf..ve hot a'job aU fileif' up f o r ,
:
!er, aboU,t the nature, C!t the strnOG'e
you:; wll:en ~ou get out, '1~r 8ch?QI?
The latest additi~~· Dr Btudent~ to I.nol~es ~-hlch ar~ oomln:g 1rom' .Mr,
w:~~t more do Y(lU, want....
'
6' f:1culty, (!ommHtees was: the ,aJ)jJ('lnt, "\fa'kef~UI':'B r~m during tbe fo~rth
Coodl~.i' 1;;:\ld
t~,
I leQb,l
d n.know,
d
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I
ld m,nt 0' ".0',
... L'II' ••
.. ,' H,lol • •·tum.' b,o~r_ 'No one is beJog murdered-I
m sly·eye
e,
I. ~w'
I ,cou: to tbe 'eitra..currlc'ula iI\:'tivlty cow' it's' only the :Mus!c 10& stuueDts Mllg3i'en't 8S ,m!ttee tor, 'the
The inl': theIr do, re: ml's,
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1I1cky ns Red

CODgrl;'~S

t!,:mal Youtb AntF'i'tar
fn 'tbl;' streets of
In senrcll at
Cillcllgo,
amuscment, The music lloilis :t toreDI!lcossion {!(>ntered nround the to- booing o.nd slIPpreJlllE'd ~~cltemenL
t!\re .or the local chnp'(er ill tlli! face I'Th,e tlevll's first..act Is t.o I!;(!ep an
of recell! criticism to the efl'ect tbat old lord from lasinlt his pal:Iccthe oTgaIlIUUOl\ Is controll~d iJy com- e\'en the de\'n can 1Je ohll~lnr;, He

pair ot COllcerts .on Jim: 26 atid 27

,.

JI"I~et RUHAe whO 3PIlParl'd III
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* e~,D~I~tlng oJ: tbe .!i'u t c11l.cl:er ~1I\te.
A.rlda~c.e <;,a~tat}Ue, from !he, I}ttlng
~ qllspH; .tllild ~he ~(,t~ ~"J;Ilptiony,
Ir~e. Symill;1poy Wll! ~,~flseM Hs pet-t

~~~a~U~~~~~~::l~~~~~i.:!~~ru::;":~ den.f'C(;UJ;lCi~ ,.at P~ll8~ll:t,ls tbn '~ea1tb
,

thn pOHslbUity of comrnunlRm in the
or~~:I~~~t~I~~enbal'l, and nIce gdve n the

s:m.
~::t~a:re~~;~:hi~~,,:~"p~~~~::
,

cad~[m

;:i~m~ t~:n~ht~r;OI~!:r:Y:e~::;s TI:~

EJiit&mIngeT, 'T.he
'l\roadea,st DC Jun. 24
(1(19T' wIt! fe~ture th'el b:mil In It II flrst

Tbo,~e ,pled¥ed are':

:~;~~j:~~S~FEii::~:~:: E~:~t~,~.~~ ~~~.r~~~~:~~ : ; ~:"; ~ ~: :~ ' ~:..:w.
T~, 11~1

.,; m,,;
om
P
holidnY 8 irit:;--:fSIlW
fllt.'lenhart. nUfllJell!lI~mC ~lImnn ('athera. 'riley ~v;ayed.
flanison, amI Wllhur Rice dlJ':CIIRMU puonelted, flew, and trlppHd to mil'

.Sliniil .. 00<,..... sorority

~

sm~e

un~ M~gan

b te,lllll'e at

ItCQllege

I the til::! balJet-"Galte Parisienne"

When site graduated she wrote lilt enout;b interested to provIde n qUo been published thIS
·Sys(l.:m OfllUillS ....
irkeQ: Amel'ican mo1.ll(>I'S Wain let d:Iughtel's do
it
ters to the scbool board/!. she tboU(!!ht rum tor tbelr meetings Jo.n amend, Marking Turtles for FutuH: Identtflw,?nde-r!lll Eel'vlce iu li'wlIlce , , ' wou!(l he ~ wonderful w~y of illtlnUe! to grOll' worse unless some-WQuid be hiring teachers
A few Plent to take care of tbl$ sltuatloll caUon:' publlsbed In CopalR, "EgglI
volvlng Amelic!ln jnterests and Am<'dciI
hroth J, P- and co'
th,i11S Is dOllC, Tile ,clJ.~er leadtl~1!I: '~%ll~~o,;:~~~~h,w1t~h:acci~o~~eo:.:~n:,~:
fa\orable replies came 'bll~k, qllt Is to be added lu the near future,
and Niltural Neatll or Eumecell lasllorts hau i lot nf fml ill lite last 'l';al-nnd n')nae mOllny al the
IllU~ht he~n by ~ntl'ea.tlIlg tlw,cl'owIl"oV dllncillg and nmllone, WI'S I;y
'Wlwu ahe Stlileared for n personal
~.u..
clatu~." ".II. Teacll'ng Unit on Tur·
same time,
' t u not,,'olce their thoughts, ~owe"er, Leollid(' 1.iussille, Tbls hll!let had
~1fel! sbe was UI"*:a),lI 1\aved '1'Ite Sludent COul\cll receotly re- tle~ for the Elementary Clade!:!"j GMen nuh conllphutOis \\110 dOlI'~ lil\e the Ante.wall 1)1 amI 01 Democ
~lHo of thtilll l;lst S<ltnrduy IU g ht,llld j its seniu~ iu a iJtlllr"om, S1lCh !::l.i(;ty
(li.\\'aY"wltb, 'SarlY
We Ie Qlr~d: Qulsilioned s6'e-ral dollars' worth of Philllj. $nutb, S. I N U, senlol tbls
lacy
you'll tll\\a)'s find those \\ho [11"<11;1[>[> 1\ILIl yom mo(le or
JUSI lhe 01>fllts1t,e, I Inl!), behel'el_<lil fl'OIII a wa!tz to the "Cun-Can,"
Shlred
In almost every CP,1l9, s.he Dooks and magazini!, which wlll be yellr was juulor ;mllior with i'oIr!
tltmkmgMl Dies is all (!X!<ffiDle
tha~ these few hiles will C\\Uge sev- Life mO\'ed tast to tile stl'nlna o[
found tbe peLion hired wall In Home put ill "'beeler Ubrv.ry {or U!le by Cagle ot "A Wtnter Agglegatlon or
Glenn MllJer aml Orcbestl:! lel.'el\e glent hUllfiU)l
!llIe[> Im\lo mo.
,p.r<l' f'tlloents to thlnl, twl('e be~or6 ,sparkling, slIu('y Inl\~lc,
It. glove
1
way connected wIth 50me-one on the the enUre :itudent body. The list SfrtlU inlerm(:dln and Trlturl\s \llrl
glalna n week
a \elY nice hpl fOI JlllllOl plIllll
ell\]!'r I p
'I th~y hhm or lJna l.JmOlTOW mght, scllel' danced hy Mia Slavensku,
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just cleaning. A ql'ess must be l'eshaped anc) bloCked
·,to the: o~:iginal measure'ments. Let us show you· a

Moon;;iiANERS
•

Wide flaring skirts, long and sh(.ort sleeves.
Vi~it

Jl'NIOR AND MISS SIZES
us in our new locatiun. 220 So_ Illinois Aye.

JOHNSON'S

In
hla;llllla. 'al, is llLS. Leslig

Oil hi:; Ph, D, at tl)e t,;'11I·, vic!,' 1'01' the United Stales DCfJa.l't'l .EUna. Xo-rtoD. '3r1, Is teacliing io
\'el'slty or Chlca!:o in tile fic:ld of JIlelLt uf ASTlcllitll.re, His hcadQLlal", PinckilC)TlJle,
\'I~LlUI (lducatioll, I'adlo, !!ound pro· tc,l':> .'U'e at Edwards'-ilIe" Ill. He 1.'1 Floyd RaWsey, '310;" Is IClici;i~.-: ill
.
,ell:. He hus beeL) doiug 11 1Lethelv engaged In planning and Thebes, 111.
Ileal of wOI'k ill the re-,oJ'uilll> technl~aHl' a~tnllljstrating tllc wild·
.ifl'llneis Gl'is'co. ';';S, has gl'udu(lted
~neld, education, .suund pictUres, and i lI(o COlLliic]'vatlOn work [n tl!.e south, from U. S. lIylng field 1\1 Pensacola

»

I

•

I'llonc 79

Will YOU
BUY?
Vie aren't a:::iking you to spend more money.
for, as it is, students of this college spend

WE-'ye talKing about aclverti8ing and. we're

speaking to evel',Y student at S. L N, U, V\7e'1'.::!
trying to remind you how imlJOltant it is to read

... TivJ Meats for Uk prwe ,of.Vne ..36(:

adverti8~nlentD'

We'd like for the faculty

DINE AT HANK'S

~l

tremendous sum.

the Egyptian

On T\u~ldil,Ev~"ips

,

... Newest Styles in Sheer Wools and Crepes in an assort~ellt
of lovely pasL~1 calor.:> and ..:oIGr.combinu.tions, WasJl Waists,

th{~I:I;::(;:iZ:f 1~~:~I~L,~~':Il,~; I~I:,e~~:ht~~.:~San~" L:fse AS:I~,e,:;s: J~: :;~~:tt~iolo~~: S~~adSY ~I:~~P~::I~ 117d~:: o~~aj::~sc~:b~le~;'c~~:;'ai.S lcauhlllli bioi·
eo-~::~I~~~t1:lll~\'~ll,I"I:heWi~,h I ~. W. Dilmrou is iliUllhln;; hlSi :::g~]~~~fj~o;~~I'\h~e I::~r~dti::g~: te:~~~~e:L1;c~:I~t~er-37~[ 1~IO~~~ye!,j:~.

-=

DRESSES
Cleaned and Pressed

$7.35 AND UP'

ill

':\0, hi'S'
'32, CilL'boll.dale
tnught III West Ji'ranktol't for tCIi July
10'10.
phYsician. liaS moved 1118 oUices illtJ
yeal's, and lie Ilas Ilolle gradua.te
J, W. Oalbl:~ath. '20, Is head O['a liew, modenl offlce hullding,
\\'1)1 k ill the Uulvel'l;!ty 01 IJll!lois ,In 11I~e blol~t;"Y dCPal'.tmcllt I~ th? .hl~h
C~rl COW{!I'_ '32. is In chal'~e or I
zoo-logy.
He was manied tn Allec I!<lhool III East St, Louis,
\\hele,the Kellogg HiI'd Sanctuary 1n Lan-j
Hill III 1!J2S. They have tlrrce' Chil', tll!:!re al'e ol'e)' 'six h.un4red 1)IOJO.sYj SIL1 b' Mich.

Lwellly·fGl\l,t}l yeal' in teachhLf.:'.

,

ad.lj~;;;;;;;;';~~;;~;;;;;;;:;_~~~~~~;;;~;;;~

()fldl:~:~I~e B';a!:~8l'\1\:er~liOn'te~~wngla

Ozark, m" la3t JUUe. "She., spent
Nemo D, Gaines, '.'l5,'!6. a, semol'lbiOi!lg)f
aud
YO\1 dldlf",follolV ill' llIost of,last SUI111n~I' \l'Ol'kln&, tDward at tile, U~I .... erslty of IlI1~ols 'C,OllegeIBraneh, l'
I _ is the neat, a 1I1asteL"s at tlie Ull!\'OI'S!ty of UIi: of Medlcille In C~lcogo. He lias aC'
Ford Dllnn,

C;'owe]l,

D~, 'V!!lIa~1

mOl'c than llIe!'ety a (,I'Ctl'l ny.
.
I
hus been all hon,)!',
. ' _ ._ _ _ _
The averuge \Villiaml> C;;JU e 5e !>\U.
dent sees three mo\'les Ilc'l' wee!;:.

1~~~:;eth~st11~~:~llsn::~e:~llea;eJ.i~~11 ~::k::~:lIe~;:~es:~~(O{:U~~I~t' Sl~~:~,j:; I

~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~___ii.1 ~:hOl~~$' ~;::~~:tLl S;:~~~~~;~de~;c ~! gl::~I~~};, ~~~ G;:;~ba~~n!r:~':I~n b~!~: Io'i~~:t ~

o

sch~ol ~ystelll W~

I

H,.el

s.nh1ect,!"a~

L.

ulll~CLSlty

I

IRe bas onehillf y(!ar on hb

SlI~lby

to emy,

YOLL
1 YOl1 IIl<od nLl 11'011 thllt W,lS to':)
I lao <'old. 01' to,1 ;S1ll,lll rOI' thf'
L . .It'l\ ."1111: ,~:H;y t,o m~LI~~~
\11th ,I lIaHlon UI. e!c~tll(;
All YJII have 10 do IS lo ent

Box ..

Wl~OIh

L~~k ~;~~:~':~t~~~c~Ot~l~thu~I:~:I~B~t;,r \;:~'ll::~ I~~:~:t. lh~\C::~I~l~~t \~l\l~en;~:~e PJ'~~~

e~;~jn~e J::u~~~tUl:ndto~~br:~:UI~; ~~~'~o~n ~!~C~~~~, inSt1036

1l1ls n

6~~:~ lon!~~:~tlll:I~!~~ b~uttll: ~~::~sel':t r~~m~hepa~~:~~~~:~e l~~~: ~~~9. ~[

I'

. ....

I

artlcJeprogJ'ess~s,

menl of zoology IIndel tile dlrectlJll
O. Felts, '31, Is servlng Jils In educ!J,tlOn at Unlvalsitv
of DL Emil WJtshsi at tile Unlvel' thbd ,.ear as pasto! or the .Beulah ll:lls lind Waslilngton
sU)" of Iowa He (llans to "ork on Heights, Ill, MethodJsL cnurch
.AndLey HlIl, '36 IS leucllins
hiS Maste!s In the (oU.:Jwlng
admltted as a 11111lUember ot OSY at Chestel III
She holds the
Tile Ontogeny Dr tile Aort1c ArcheSJtbe Sou,thern 1Ulinol$ ":On!!llllnee In olrlce of sertelal cila!illlan fm the
of Chelgnla HIS pLesellt (\ddle~8 18 l\IetllOdlat CllUL cla thfe last Septem ,illinois JunlOJ Academy of Sclell~e
J
31S S Chnton slleet,'Iown C1ty~ la ,bel
He Is abo plesldent of thelShe nttended the Unn"els}ty of l'IhclL.
;'.!llly Clo:ig~ ~J7, Is teaching bllCall.10nUUle. Dlatllct Epworlll Le~gue'{ll;a\l last SlIlIlmer a\\~ leceiVed lwr
olog;y at Vlennd IllinoIs
l~el lid an~l:~Il:eo!l~~e~o~~~o.iB.n~ P:te~~:::l :MasteL s deglee ill 5evtembel. Three
e'lee club is affiliated ,\'1lth the Hlt
ICallJondaie nlumnl ,\ele m one cla.ss

0;'001:: I~~:ll~:~~:.nt~~ 1I0~~ymJlld

mack Bow Ties 25c

~e

I

~~~~~~iiiiii~i::~:"~':::'; F. 1

$1.25 $1.49

,

~an

Acallemy delegate t(.l the A >\ A S
J Vii gil Fishel, '20 Is a llh7SlcianI1lIL' 'V A Howe '32 anti Ills \\I[e seal(lI nftm lou\lIlg hls (,uhonda!e'
DR) MOUNT1NG
fOI 19304D This yeal sho Is cilali land lJllIgeoll at Arcola, 1II
apent the summel toullng the 'Vest Loomlllg- hOu!I~ Ian 9 and explalllerl \
\VOIlItl :1'011 Slve me !lome ad· llIali or exhibits of the JunioL' .~ca(]·
Leslie,. Fishel, '3.1( leceh.tld a Mas';He Is now taking 'a COill'se II! :lall!' that lie' lIad quit sdlool 1.0 .ak\: a

I

Q.

011

'I

';>~,

•

Inti'!rested Ill. i!.'lai~ ~o end~W ~vllnt have since co <!
parUcipate In to be known as the land-Sl'ant calleS"
thi.!! I ~~~,~,I~,IlUOIl.
The
applicallt. es of .,the several states." Tne bill
.. 1Y r l te to Cotlgl'e,!sman Kent whlell intr;,duced
meas.ure. W{LBI
E, KellEn', Rei,om 1,536 Ncw l;Iouflel vetoed by an East.em, PI'esl{lel.lt
,
.
OfUc,e ~ulldl,~.g, W:uhlngton, 'D. ~., P~uch@.llatl) bef,ore !-mco)n. ~s Ill,;>
lIh.. Fus-ate I~ one o! l~~, f,C\\ ,,1\1' ,
and: :.a l;e,glll,ar a{)pllcaUon Conn WIll
n\,. Hall ilomtsoutidellis t,)
tile
1m!!
be aent to thelu,
, that in ,some section:> or the counln-. ;;nmlctl a. scll~lar8hlp llCfol'c elll'oll.

a mty.t,ary ca;eer

ma(l~

palt-tlllle 'aSSI!lLantsl!iQ In the'dep"lt· fh(!se Westmn wJldeLness :l.leas

~ellleill

~elllents

~~~ltllJ~~IY

Clodfe\tel,

~

f.

dor~ilot'Y.

OI~I~~i:~~sOI~O

Id

came luto omce that CODlOrcss COlI

pastOl' of the histo1'lc BuQ:alo
oc>;. N~~:NYA a'6 w,eJ! ~~ ~A '~~u.~ Balitlot church, Shelby CQU~ty, Ky,
tab!ISh~1l nnlt.
. ,. worth In the univel'sit . before he ~
dents are In\.!ted, tD tw '9Ut:.
; Harald K, Gl'avea, '33, lS pastor For that reason, ,the people \~.clC C:l1l u;<;llect suel! au bon l.
_
.. ~~ o[ th~ First B.aptlst chUl'cil ot Jerrel'-I'
,to estab1IS]I. twO' ~1ffel'entl Hov:evel', all e:.:cell~n. ~~.!!-Ola&tJ!:,
~okom.is, He l'eCe!\>'e:~ ti~-- ~~ater:.$, lionville, Ind. He has beeu studying: sets 0, schools, especlally smce 1be record and !~ur years xperLl!Uco as,>
~lIgl'ce III Ilhysfcai e.aUC,~!1~~,..rroJ?l;. at SouUtel'n Baptist Theoi(>gical 5eOl- univerSity, maintained 0. "norlllal tie- selliOl: assistullt to Irs, .van.da
t~e ,Uni'.;el'slt}' of '¥1I1I1GUt1'~t. 6.~.~' mal'Y In Louisvflle, Ky. He plaus to- p:u:tment,',
C.lllil III the stml'9llt clIlPIOYlnentfel:
mlll',
,
,
, take hfs doclorate February, 1!l40.
Mr. Hall explams that :uH'h cdu' ,,'lce here-, qllal!fj~d !'Ilr, FUgat? rOI
HaITY O. ·DIckerson, '38, lla~ taught He i8 marl'led tlod lias a tWO':y\!ar. catol'S as Henry Em'nurd and Honl,cc, the reco.;nition gi\'(~n hiLll,
lline ~ear8.hi Hw'st'Bush aWl js'now old <llLugh~el', Nancy 3D,
I\Jalln_ and othe!'s of theil' callbl.e'l Pal.t or his class 'll'ol'k will lie un.
the principal.
Be hILS 'completed
El'lc H. j:;I'iffith, '25, is !lel'Ying his
posailJle tho
del' the
nf
two slIlllmel'a <It gradu.aLe wo!'!!' In :dxtli year as principal 0' _Joppa ha\'£ now"
F. OgtlUm. who IS hrad u. the Cn,.
entolnotQgy.
'
ComrnUillty High Ilchocl, !u 1925
At tile close or Ih~ ill'tic!e- ;\11'. Halt r ,-,"J;O Illlivel'!<i!r sociolo~:' deparl'
llal'l'lsOll n.t. Eatou, ';15, ,IS ,an in-!nlaITled Ina. Rohd6 of Oakdalc,
"And su the I'ecol'd or tile melll. Duthol' of s~wel.ul bl~I.*~, t;nd
sll:Uutor at tl\C Collo/!i'll of Mortuary He hilS two danghtel's, Olh'!'
' i n the field of tearhe!' edu':""'ho l!f hn::lWn,JoJ' h!s ;tll;!.l:r~ls ,If ll)U
Science ill St Loui/!, 111;1., 1"here he,lYoars ~Id ami !l.llotheL"
heell. fl'om the he;dnuillg,' lIIfhwll(,C of -city me upon thc (UllI'

OP1l01Ilt-t1n~ deyelopme~t

led

the normal schools came to he

lP'e~~i~ll.,iii d~~t.rl,cj: and

coo.
th American Student Unlop.
~~~!l j~: OIl':hOOt. The YouUt Congrells t
Aga1Dst. Wor Mr R\lB8111l Htorl15Q[l'1
..
'Plesldent of the Y M C .1•. attend
ed the Congress conHmtlon In Opl. trip ',throudl LaUn AmericBu' coun.
cago durin!;, the JlOlldnys and will be trJes. during the 111.11. •...
'..
able to give ns the opinion o( .thls
AJ!IlUclLnb! m{l6f~b: b~tw~n LUll{

Z IS·
060gy emmar

Ac~demY.J.low

l'o:lnt ".Milt!aI?'

s(J,ci(Jlo~

that school.

a~~lijz }~~~'S~~~~(:; 1~~~h:g;5Stlio~o~~ :~c:e:B~Il~n :t:s~:r; /J~n~~I~~~;I~'s:~,

I

campu!'l will aloo/1\e pl'eaellt to Pie:
sellt theil' vle~, ..-The djseussi~ns
will [be held 'in tile mannel' o[ '1'1.1
J;'anel: group with all present belng,
0)1 tho:< llanet tmd Charles paldee:
.J:I'., acting as "MI'. ReporteL· ... Since,
the UtivCllt of tuc Dlcs committee
the vndous "IS1ll5" bavE:' undergone
care[ul scrutiny and since two ot the
organizations on this campus are 'Involveti these. dlucLlsslops are tlm.ely.
-

t~e

..
aPJlQlntw.ent., ,is .to l?e made.

o;;O~~ o~ .he~ted dlSC~8slon8

exililll·

Q 'h,; lu\)Uel
sllILabie fJl
mOLllltlng !lljlLls~-R H
I :\ Its IIs1(y
Mllily of tile COlli
m;Ednl luhhcI
cuntalll sui
\\hich 1\1!!
a plloto
.,1 \j)Jm '1IllU~C
FOI sar;,,!ya sake
bc~tel stick to dl'; mOlintluo; 01 use
a legulm [l1tHo IlLOlllltlllg l)aHc Botll
;)rt!I(lSe,Llellladl'iHlIlI,lLLly [01 l)ho10
Siuphl" USl' mHl ~o t!ley {l0 not COil'

::~~:;====::~llilL1l

Also Pint
of Each".

~

rttOPiC,y

S~!;~!!!~.l!;r.\~~~~t!!.,,,,

An article by Mr. Hal Hull, (w!n- has been gl'a.nted :1 8cbolarsblp br
Jleld at tbc!c!pat or the University H1Sh School, Chicago Unl\!el'Blty :llld Is now cnNormal UnIYCrslty[.was Jlubllshed jn
"The TeaC:her'II"Olled in the
de. pal'hnent

;l~~.[~:t !:~:i~~U:~- '~1!8 ~:l~ c~~~ ~;t~~:h:~th~:~ill!l P~~:i~~~dl~j:c:~~

~oliid he useti either with a l)all(:h.L·O'
l'ueelJtly reech'ed au emb:l.lmlflg dl·
an ortllo film, /Lnd With
,pIOIllIl,,.,
~
COL'rec: CX]lOsul'e yom' picture would
(Continued {tom page :I)
R, Io~l'(luk EVl'!1l8,' '34, ts direCting.
lust about tbe aUlOunt or
devartment. She has beeu
01 Wtlderneos Trail
that l'D:UI'
oUscl'v.lld.
.
I'esldent assistant at Nobel C.ot· I Tl'lps, which IS _an entel'pris6
by
The foliowilJS:
Ilnse tage. juniOi' women's
He\' which
Ea.stol'll
hike
to Lhose who \\'111 ell LeI' IJI'lnts !n pl'esent address js .58 E. College, ,t~l'oud:I- Wll!ltelll ,wlldernCSII lu:el\B,

111la t!c film tiL'

IShOIV

SANDWICHES
ALL KINDS

~

.". t~'~;;'West

"', .

~~~:~s :~h~~e~ ~;l1t1~!ct~I!~eel,a t~~:~~ ~:::o70il~!e~~~ ~~~~cal~evSe;:~entm~~~I:: o~: t~~:' ~::t~I~~~O~lsS l'~;:l'~~'~ ~~t~:ii~,'.~~

:h(.
,get. an ,extl'emely dal'k J:lky, YOll
WOI\ld use. an A !i1t~1~ .• , but only
with a. pancbromatlc IlIn~,
Nevel"
use a red tUtel' with au)" film e:xcepl
paUCILl'OUlaUc.
FILTERS LATE IN DAY.
Q, Haye 'you. ,ally
I'c\:ommellda·
tiOIlS 011 using' eolol' filleL's In latc
ilftel'nOOll, lo!' blaek,and';wlilte shots?
-F". - W ' .
,A. The tiltel'1~lli action o[ tile atmOSI)h?l'e, In latc ,urtel'Uooll, is equiv·
/L1~llt (0 a IIsIlt )"ellow lIUeL" 01' e\'en
A ~Icepel' IY~lIcw filtel' alolll} t?wUl~d
SULlaot. Tpcl'cfm'e, yOli get a CeL'lUm

. Curb

~e;rre.IiB: .
SO!J.th.' er~ 11.1111015

,

'. ~~.'e~~I~t,on 'l;Vm:~e

InS' a IJUllset, you can get additional series of dl&culJs!onu ,Will ,.11 held· ,on

H::~~:t" ',a~uo:/~~ei~n COI;e:t r~:~v: ~ont~QS,t In

I.

,.'

':.audtim~8~;.aie;<b~ln.g ~~4£~~~}~.~eti?r~~~:~;~~o~:~~e~~ ~~~~at~~\hi~O::I~~e MO: I~~lc~~~~: at

,~"~,~~~
ptctllre~? 'Rmoll,nt of filter effect, on ordinary , em ers,' :-~ ~
,-".A.
T'ne R'II, wben used witb tbe" B_~bjects, wHh,~ut using a colQl' tllter,
N!'lxt Sun~ay ,nmllt, ~J.!ln.'~~l,.,~t,th~
"PtoP(n,l film will ellable you to Vic· on the lene. HoweYel', when shQot· Firat Chl:l.otla~ c!t$t.~h at 6,'0 8.
;~

eC)o

0

",ongresS"llJl

M b

.\

,.F!F.r.gld-a"tJOnRe·.u.arcYefw.9'e1.s94o'
u £II:<
Scholarsliipt~
.

"

:. ' ,:' .. jPALLM~N:N:' 'P£ACQ~ / SllUDENTS1·WILL,,;
lmllllKiil "
AND DAVIS ATI,END,
ISCU"S'S:"CO
M. L. A. CC?NVENTlIJN:
.. "
,,, 11i1IIU'o'~

t((

lend an ear, too.

TIl( re ate real valut's presented from time to
time in the

EAT

OUT

E~yptian.

Of course, sometimes you

can't take advantage of

th~m,

but in the long

l'un you will f'F:::nd your money mai'£! wisely and

ThUi Week-Em;

gel bell,,], qu"lity by patron"i,,£, Egyptian ad·

. RUzCafe

advel'Li!5e,

vertis:l's. Don't forget it's the best stores who

~tUB.

l

(~fi¥fJAN, 23

Takes'ConfarMC8
. ... rom De Kaiu, 3t~2.1,.

sparks I sUGcumbs. B,48~3o. .
.

Sparkling SoOtheto Defense "old. Price and
Hall, DeKajb High Point Men; Scoreless .
I·

I

.

pel'teet record fOl-.1ive US'lI.l:l
\\·hell they meet EaIS(!I'll
from CiI~lestol\ at', the col·
gym, The blUe clad PantilatH
llll.l·e 11 ,500 <lYel'age III leaglle piny,
]ln1'in" !!l'oJ1ped Del{alk, :14·:31, illjd
Ilaylug suc~umbed to thc Normal Red
BJrds,4P.·45,

.

so~:;7t W:~l' r:~~::~n ~~:t N~~::II'~~~ I""C=-(]J'--;b:-o-n-d-;.:-a~le-S:;;;h-;-a-J:-,e-t-,-o·
·
-J
l'cvcracull'h
W T' F

ulsl}t anti the results wel'e
. -Southei'!I'1I MarO~tlS trounced Nul'-.

.ree

ay'

I

or

.l~

!~::::'H[,:I'~~~'\)~;ld~\:~nl;~I~~J ~ll~:~~! 'I ~eague Supremacy
.' illl.Cl:COJlc g lnte '\'ict.?l'Y'

Earlier this 'Following Cal:lJondale'l! vi<.,.to·\,y ,over
week the. 1Ilnroom:1 ILad massed 46 DeKulb last Saturday niglit, South-'

-=========:::;1

po lilts, against SIl:U\>S' 30. mnk"inJ; the erll now shares a three way tie 101,1
CcKalb will theil' l>{l('OIH.1 oi th~ week'lfirSl '1lln~!l In the 1Il1llJls Intlln~ol.,
Close \lc[l'msil'e wbrk by lJOth
conference, 'The otlle .. I1nde'l;IU!I(1 the score t" ,I'~ all ~t haH time" r~nlcd ,quints ot the cOllflll'enc~ al'e ~
As a Cli,bin raise,' to the'
The second haIr told tile story, Soulh· Stnte' No!'q\al of Bloomington IWitlll' Southern.Charle5t~;) tilt Saturday
em's Ions- sllDh
effcetlve a.nd two victories amI LIO defelLts and
night, the S, t 'N. U. Varsity RcHm'lY Durham's wOI:k lI.l'OIu\U tile b.ls, '\Veo;tcrn Tr;:aehel's of Macomli wbo
tlerves CliU;h with the Murphys.

le~JUB lesll~te

he~allle

re~erve

I

~~m, ~~:I~~~lll~ I)O\lon~lte1S Captain :scciO~1I1J1~0 :~~1J:~~lea~():~~lhh~:~~l:~ ~h: :rCllm Wlttt Murphysbor"
BlII Wolllnbm,:::el's I 1'0111b~ and BObl'chal,eston, 3~ to 31, and Ualuomlale,
»a e to start ~t 6:30
m.
Huntel
lounded ~ot tile lallYlIlg 39 to 2" )loWe\61. ealiiel In tim
l
Subslltntu Joe Klele~lj
I' Ilolnts Jeu w(I(!k they defeated ElmhUlsj. 57 to
:-lOllherl15 ~~OI'~IS
State Nonnal SllIQllS'~ 51JlpljlOe Table Tennis
20
D(!Centllvcly tile l\l.1l001l ,(lIlad spal. 108t week when they
into
°
hit.!!'!' holdmg Boh PI ICC and Ed Hall cO!l[el~nce lend by defcating ,
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~ jm J(!luIlled Jan 2:<1
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SAVE TIME AND MONEY
'

EAT AT
~arter's Ca~e

AH senIors who are ,nh'r'ested In 11°
the Paat-.s!lellt-TJ he Sclellce HulldlnJ;';
'hI hel Iltl!lIL
{,e:>gwphy'Teae 1'8 ;lit Clucago on
sectlrrng teacfllng p'osition$. for nextl:llljle
all. 22' fol' use lnll 24
Dl W~C_ :r.r~D:lnlf'l, of tilO mnthe-t flarry (mack Jac'k) C,a\ol lost flee !oS
It wa'l (ollsil:l(,led one o r "
•
yea,r are urged to enroll With thel )el.letl1l~lCt! J,lln S2'i
Unities I)e \!..ttment who 1m:! had COI1'I!Jltchlnr:- woo at St Louis
thp heM P!!lle,>! 01 lIlP mcetln~ The
. "
office 'mmedlately,
In
clence-!.olL11d J,]U JSillClat.!Ac expellence IHU\ Photo fla
"olman P:ulLlloy lost Il,s
of (JcograpllY ha'l otreled
Semor:s Who h.alle .already eomplet- " ~~:'Ill 2&,
,1011 \101 k at the U11Ivelsity Cof "{lsc,)n dlX, hut kept hIS girl In sp,u, ;,f the to p'mt an al)stlilf;L fir II Qud DI
~,.
_ ~
cd degree requirements are e:spec, J
a:~l1:; SlIl'CI MIIlIOnS-SOUndIISll\ 'WlJlselveontllebmlloofjudgeslt\\O 111eUy nUlse.s wha WIle attend nH:"'o~n~81.:,o"'.ng:":.f~'h:",,,:I~'n~'I::":'~8'~"'~e,~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~!!!
ally requ~sted to enroll ,f they are ,111 ., Jan 2 J J,Ili 26
with tbe pre\ 10\(31y uarned Funds ling him
1interested m obtainIng a pOSition J ~lIl1~ln-solma-lh hoU1~ Jan 2-l 1Kaui C Ch'!" Gnndle, and lIr i ('ai)!
Dan BUSc.lJ. lost one,fourlh m~h of I'
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QXCliangC' of expellel~es i'Il~ld ~~;lle~;~ GEOLOGY SERIES
IllGut"l "flS pnltl~ll'atE'd 'In by Dm 1 :Tlle WOll. of nll·elS (412)
h!ua Jan~ Scott Edw!!ld ilI!tchoit
~Gcolog:cUl Work of lee (4·12}
Flulloe5 Pattcison, elma Challes
TILl' ''oi(>alln~ Awn} o[ the Lnnd
Joh'll1} Garlisou Call B 11ll1:lll, "1m
(HI!,
a
g-er) McCloull Jny Flied'I"e CI,de HUMAr-: BIOLOGY SERIES
Henson, ;'tlld I.elu l'olne'Xutemlnlll{
°lhe He:Ht and Chc\llatioll (j·12)
'
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THE GREAT VICTOR HERBERT
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Follgf'nia EtllertOIl found her Pltlcel
ja,; afte-r..dillner speaker lit the !lIur-

By KEN MEDl.E.V.

I

1'li1YShJl'O Liona' nhrhl:ll
IJ.'mql1et.

coneg~

night

wllieb was \\Titten hy Dr. Th~llIa~
"Nose" Elisell claims to h!l.l'll {oulld,
~m'ton, he~d of the. geoJ;rnphy de! muel\ iJettel' telephone se!'\'lc!! Sinn'!
~a\t:llen,t, l!I, wbleh lle St!!ttlS I11tlt 1 he h:J.s l)eeu squil"inM' the t('ip.phollC'!
n lel'sity H~!:'h school Is tlie fU'SLI overator. ~ow, he just 1I"-!llldel''';:
I)!~h S.1'11001 111 ~h~ ;lnte to ot'rel' lllal'o\\Ild muttering "Nllmber, please."
~Iu!l~ ill C.JIIS!!I·Ut'.Ol! us ~, pm't ofi
Tim WI2AR.b of tlil! WPOST. ,
ltS I'egulnr ourrletllulII.

I
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fr:m h~S n~se, :USCl! claims to
lurne
t at 0 ese nppendaut I
w f'd ighUug a. elgal'.
.
111s:I~1. man was iust p!~ln lost, as I'
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U, HIGH HAS FIRST
ICONSERVATION CL.ASS
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ProcedUres
Tnbercn- i Da'ii.s,
,IOSig-SOlm'll. Jan. 26;. Jan. 27,
checked 'wiII he In tile
1
tIlm lil)ral'y Iluring weok or Jun, 22,

dllrfng the ne;l(t semester,

•

I

~ ~XCllrsom;

-,-"

th~I'~i~a~t\Il~:I~~:s t~~~~:,~~5 ~!~I~ TI~n~igth~:u~~:el'
1

Wand:~:-,
Thi~

th~;

was fOl:lld in

' IYcar Ila t:Jughl tIle til'st class In con-ID!!o.r
.
I
I:>el,\.nuon ,with trCn;tendous ,Ilueccss: 1
II; to intl'!l,dllcc one o[
Del"el?Plllcnt of 'I'rtmopOl'tn' t~eJ'cl'ore, It \Vas repeate,d a~in this dellree:t rrtepds,. ~IIJ;:;~ Paneil, I( YOIl

t!o~~'~:;~~)I~llll;m~
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1tl}'1

:1::~;I\'e~;o~~~: atl~~~ t:~~~~e~~ ~l'eC~l~;',~!l~a~:SS!~I: I:Do:~,~~e~,:~ 71~::g~I;~~i

(4-123.

S\111do,y mOl'lllllg:lt r, O.'l.'iOI:K Si~l\I:l.: "'PeOll\e or :ill-Xico (~-121.
J~I,"lahlt!, lhe 'Juhjer t is llol tallJihlilOwl! 1 ,!-~IO\\" H!: ge,:,S t.1 8('bool hPl'!!1
1\.111 held (Olmal initiation foJ' )'ll'S!t' SERIBS:
1111 olIiCi' Hellools.
Cm'bonll{1lc ~l\d bas what il I'(,l-:llly
Ih:! following' In(!n:
George L~ng"1 "'The Symphony OI'(:IIOlltl';I (~'12L
Dr. n~rtol\ rcceil:ed sC\'eral leftel's takas, He bas :th>"!lSa 1,een known
don, St, LOllis,
H:ll'ry Welsmun., °TlIc
Choj]'
'Ihe arllcle.
OIlC fn,m to hallndle
with the bl'!sti

n~ta

~IJ,:

Str!(l~

lat
I

'I'

(~·12J.

)c.11J('el'111I1~
j ~~~;:' r~l~~~~~d:r\~L:Sln~::~li~:~1'! aS~::~! \~1l:;1'~~

~~~I~~te x~~~.y: y:::;:l1a~o~lall~~.e~~;\{;;:.·, ~ :~~:: ~;';~~w~II~~!l~II(:;112:~'12J.
~The

l~i9 wOIll~n

:~~ p~I.;:~lt ::~:~J;~'ll)~~lll

t!HlI!

P(,),C'llilsion Gl'OUP (,j,12),
jIll ('onsEI'I'ation as u par' Of tllen. 1 !iOU-el'er, I fe.e! Il Ill)' du't\, to
'PIH'SICS SI!:RJES:
ISl'hOOI
{'uI'rlcuhutl.
Benin
High 1'1\·n!'1! YOtl .Ulat IiI yoU ll~(!e\lt - tllis 1
II
'tlId Heat (-I,D).
will teach the lIew suhject
)'011 will
hI;;' n'ry "m'e.!
I
i'lllltl'II1l!!Ilt.'lls or .A('ou'Ilf,'s (i_12)[lle:';l seme::ett'r.
.
,ful. Do not .lI,1Il9Ke" 01' drink, [lnd,
" , ~El ..(·tl'ostl1!i('s (7-12).
Tho class iu
Is "hle f suggest !:,oJlIg Itome ut 11:::0 of YOllr'

Ne\\" Yo!'], City: and Joe, PI':t.ych'Jd.
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to kecp soil rrclII halngir:ll"t of Duke's eCcl(ll;lastl.:'al
l:s~j.: washed, t~ll1!.1 pollnlmg dt'amU.!I'e ~ys'I01)ijCIT1\jg lilem 13 lll'obahly th~ ollly:

cC\l\slng f1(!od!)c.
The lin,: Wi').' you can make all m-cl'lastln ,I
pOI'lallce of the pI'ohlen' of soU f'1'o,IIIl1P,'eHHloll Oil 1)hll, which I tl1n
sloll Is HIP l'l'im:ipnl Willi! of discus'lyon wi!J wallt to do, .
sion. Tho cOllMr\'aUoli oC wild \Jie I I fOI'i':ol t~ nlflnti()ll (liat Duke Is'
:lnd nnt.ural I'esom'ees In America is /tll1l, dark, and-well, Y011 decide!
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PLAXT
SEIU?'S:
"Seet! Dlspel'sal
,PRI~IAnY SE:n!El::):

CARBONDALE

·

I PRli\!ARY

Continuous Daily 2:30.11 :15
SAT, JANUARY 20th
VICTOR l\'IcLAGLEN and
JACKIE COOPER in

SEIUES:

! :~~~~::~I':~' ~~en~:l~Y ,~.~~~llt

Cartoon and Serial

SVND~'Y

, fRlN

and MONDAY

& MON
•

•

l\IA~ ENE DIETRICH and
J:Al\JES STI';WART.Jn.

III

foresh'y

1111 rO~i~:OIl:~~~~)e

faBed

SIN U Alumnus .Does
Graduate. Work

I

;:0111, Christophel', 'Phe [olfowlllg lIlell

At U. of Iowa

l

O'BrIen'!

;

IV'Irgoua.
" Dri kill
dB b Reek
an

,were f01'111al1y piedgell: "'Iax Sekardi

titlll'i:;!ophel'; Harold l-!IlSgl:a\:e, Fal~ • E~wlll'.d l'.~ltchel1, alumnus of S: 1.1
S
f1TeI(J; lilld Hobert ISmylll(: Hoones, N, G .. I~ domg gl"adu~te 'lVl1l'k lit tlie!
I 'Cll,. Tlle f('l!owin~ 'nien w~re ri1)l1011 ~~~Y:~:l,~~~ :rcs~o~. . .(t III dramatic lIrt.
0
.
,
• ,,:!l/o.;UgNI:
John Seh'latiall, SaJ"'m:
g
I Rolwl,t Altoff, Vahlleyel': R\ldol\lh He WU~ ::nY;trde,d, 1l,1~ Ilonol' of de'
NovellY and News
Kltllll, Valmeyer; Paul Hille, Dunker slgnlllg a1)~ :Oll~llllctlllg t~e ~htge
The eng:lgement of Virginia DIIs
.,Apm.Sunday 10&30c
II/IJI, nIl! 'Van Meter, On Quolu.l~ettln!:'s rOl \lctJI Herllerts OJlt!la"lkJll and Bob Deek '\9.8 announced'
,
IJames i\1albelljf, Ciubondale Bruce T!le Serenade to he gi\en by tile last ThulSdll
I h

"De's tiny Rides

Agaln

TUES'DAY-PAL DAY
BONITA GRANV1LLE in

IAnoolD1ce Eogagement

i

"N'
_ ancy Dr e w ,
.

.Hidden' Staircase"
WED, & THURS.
in

CartooFRindA~~vellY

·

FRIDAY

"THEDEAD
. '
END KIDS ON
DRESS PARADE"
·Adm. Week Days
. '10 & 25< 'till 6
. IDe & aOe after 6
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Yellow,!axl' Cabs

c·crboonAd,cleH-iIL·rIrNiSbEurg
"
B!1sses to Herrin, Marion

.Harrisburg, West Flhmk~
'
fort, ,Chf'istophei(
, ,Busses for Special
Occasions

u~eggl~15"!t ;0/~~~11~:

On top of that, Chesterfield gives you a far
cooler smoke, You can '/ buy a better cigarette,

uny' thc
'hell escOI t~, Dean Wood}', thc gueat'
or hOllOI', attended,
A method of cheaply pl'oduciltg a. I Ente~taillln~nt cOMIQled or !lUll!;!"'I'
protein S\lbstJll\CC (threonine) essen- t~d an gamell. An o\)ell hOll>!e WI1S
\l.IJI' to Ji[~ 111lS I)eell del'llIed by IL Ie
fell' alt thoae prcsent.
FeatJve
Unlvl!rslty scientist,
aecol'q.itolltl !n<:luded balloons and J

ARefreshing Drink
Enjoyab1e at Any T,ime Prlrdue
~======~=~I

DON AMECHE and

music

The Right Combination of .
the world's best cigarette tobaccos in
Chesterfield gives you ·two features
you can get in no other cigarette ""
. ,Real Mildness and Better Taste,

i\lI' MUcbell <1150 haa one of tlte ="olluul The a'l:DOttnCemcllt ounte lUll
Oll1 lt
[lending loles III the University The- a (
t ete aUIPliac to everyone in,,'
ntre's expelunalltnl J'\oducUon
ot cluulug" tbe host ulld ]losteas ~h

w~...

V.a-

. ~Ch~rlie Chase Comedy

.'Swanee Rier"

DRINK .

ea.:-

and the _ '

·,AND~EA L.EEDS

I~~~l~llaltY

Chmcil, Mmlsaa
)

'and Better Taste

are Chesterfield's Feature Attractions

~~ ~1~~Jc:I~'lle!

als:> :1 prlncipfli topic of tll£CUSSJon'ln'llliRlne Hutter ovel' the handSO(llel
gur 11'110 resehlbles Pal
'flley are even usklng him to dnnC'e
/lO .... that,lt Is leap year. lip. dOCSll't
' •
•
•
give 'em:l tumble, thOugh. We think:
hl~ hem't Is down III Dixie. Right., i
Glenn?

:Nn\'aJo C'h.!!drell (l·G).
/OIlltl' y 01\ tllo Film) (H).
A. BOUI 'flip (l,G!.
VOCNl'IONAL Gl'lpANCE
1
SEIUF.!S:
. ~('hoosill~ YOill' Vocatioll (7-11),

llTHE, BIG GUY"
:I
.
, Ad. m.,Sat, 10 & 25c

:llId

(ll~'~u:~~~~:~d, yield"

(l.GI

1

ness

hfiv~to

.
Service

Special Plate
l-unch' 25c

i
I

Dq.y 'IT Night
I

f'

!-------..!

Phone 68

Coprn)!:hl 194(1. LtGt;rrt A MYER$ TOBAcco Co.

.

